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SELECTMEN'S REPORT. 
The selectmen have made the assessments of taxes for 
1884, as follows : 
State tax , $664.00 
County tax, 653.37 
Am't voted by town for current expenses, 3,000.00 
" " " " " decoration " 25.00 
" " · " " " schools, 
" required by law for schools, 
Swellage tax, 
Non-resident highway tax, 
Dog tax, 
School-house tax in District No. 11, 
Swellage tax in District No. 11, 
Highway tax not worked, 











This amount was committed to James 0. Buswell 
for collection, who is crr,dited by receipts from 
the town treasurer :for the sum of $3,650.13 
Leaving a balance in collector's hands of $1,952.30 
Report of 1884 shows L. M. Keneston charged 
with. $1,197.96 
Credited by receiµts from treasurer for 1,012.96 
Leaving a balance of $185.00 
Report of 1884 shows J.P. Prescott charged with $100.00 
Credited by receipts from .treasurer for ' 30.00 
Leaving a, balance of $70.00 
JULIUS B. HALE, l Selectmen 
N. ADDISON PARKER, of 
DENNIS WEBSTER , Wilmot. 
TREASURER'S REPORT, 
FOR THE YEAR 1884. 
RECEIPTS. 
Cash in treasury, as per Report March ·1st, 1884, 
Received of State Treasurer, savings bank tax, 
" " railroad tax, 
" • " literary fund, 





_in ll:}st year's report, 14.10 ,, 
" for bounty paid on 
1,080 woodchucks, 108.00 
" James Stearns, overseer of the poor, 
amount received for support of 
county paupers, 599.24 
" J. P. Prescott, in part of the amount 
reported due on tax list of 1882, 30.00 
" Luther M. Keneston, in part of the 
amount reported due on tax list of 
1883, 1,012.96 
" James 0. Buswell, collector on tax 
list of 1884, 3,650.13 
Whole amount of money received, 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Paid out on outstanding notes as follows : 
Noyes C. Hill, note in full, 
John P . Bean, " 
W. F. Langley, admr., " 
Herbert A Langley, " 








Mrs. Mary .A.. Nelson, note in full, 
Mrs. Abigail 0. Poor, in part, on note, 
Mrs. Ellen W. Thompson, " 
George W. Whittemore, " 
.A.l vah Chadwick, " 
W. F. Langley, guardian, '' 
Fletcher Philbrick, '" 
Morrill Currier, " 
Cynthia A. Brown, " 
Mary A. Farnum, '' 
Freeman Fellows, " 
Stephen Felch, " 
Whole amount paid on notes, 
Paid by special orders from the selectmen : 
State tax, 
County tax, 
Paid school-house tax to District No. 11, amount 
reported due in last year's report, 




















.A.mount of school money paid to the several districts as 
follows: 
District No. 1. J . P. Prescott, $131.86 
" " 2. Daniel Perkins, 58.47 
" " 3. James F. Tilton, 83.98 ,, ., 4. Mrs. E. B. Dodge, 63.14 
" " 5. Joshua Holland, 54.56 
" " 6. Bion E. Gale, 64.59 
" " 7. Matthew Emery, 63.08 
'" " 8. James D. Woodbury, 160.62 
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· District No. 9. Francis Farnum, 
" '' 10. Ml's. C. H. Thompson, 
" " 11. 0. H. Langley, 
'' " 12. Frank B. Swett, 
" '' 13. Richard C. More_!', 







38 .7 8 
2.6H 
Whole amount of school money, tL0l 7.20 
Money paid out on order~ g-i ven by selectmen fo r en r-
rent expenses : 
James Stearns, overseer of the poor, i812.10 
It being money drawn from treasury to pay for 
support of poor, including county pauper claims, 
which amount (t599.24) was paid back into the 
treasury, as the receipts show. 
Paid for repail's of higlnvapi: 
C. H. Thompson, for labor on highwa_v, 
George H. Woodward; for labor 011 Poor roaJ, 
Caroline C. Chase, for gravel and stone to repair 
highway, 
Ezra D. Chty, for labor and lumber, 
Jolm M. Richards, for laLur, 
Horace vVebster, " 
l~zra D. Clay, " 
George B. Tewksbury, for labor and lumber, 
N. A . Parker, for bridge plank, 
B. C. Kelleston, for lumber, 
0 . H. Langley, for labor, 
James Stearns, " 
Dennis Webster, for work and cash paid out, 
Eben Farnum, for plank, 


















Paid for breaking roads after settlement in 1884 : 
Isaac D. Tenney, " $10.00 
0. F. Wallace, " 7.70 
B. F. Dickey, " 1.00 
Kirk M. Tenney, " 7.00 
C. C. Steams, " 4.00 
J. F. Wilson, " 14.20 
Aleck Fleury, " 2.80 
Ira W. Morrison, " 1.40 
Abram Austin, " 6.40 · 
Ezra D. Clay, 
0. H. Thompson, 
Frank 0. Brown , 
J olm P. Bean, 
ilas N. Bean, 
.George W . .Atwood, 
F. E. Chase, 





B. B. Philbrook, 
Richard F. Clay, 
David Heath, 
Wm. S. Morrill, 
Horace Webster, 
0. 0. Stearns, 
Curtis Langley, 
Jonathan L. Langley, 
0. H. Thompson, 
Ezra D. Clay, 
George A. Sanborn, 
0. E. Babbitt, 
James A. Richards, 
Hiram D. Prescott, 
/ 













in 1885, 6.20 
" 2.20 
" 4.00 









Wm. B. Fellows, 
B. C. Keneston, 
J . C. Sherman, 
R. F. Clary, 
Cyrus Hobbs, 
J. G. Currier, 
E. D. Downes, 
Amount for breaking roads, 
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J . B. Sanborn, for blank check-lists and wanants, 
Evans & Sleeper, for printing town report for 1883, 
W. F. Langley, fo r time making report for 1883, 
and cash paid for e_' press and stationery 
A. P. Dunlap, for damage to horse 011 high.way. 
E. B. Hibbard, " " " 
J B. Sanborn, for surveyor's and collector's books, 
Uhase & Streeter, for legal advice, 
Shirley & Stone, ' ' 
J. F. Tilton, money voted by town to G. A. R., 
N. A. Parker, for cash paid for expenses by per-
ambulating town line with New London, and 
for legal advice on the same, 
Seth Goodhue, for repairing window of town house 
and for record book, 
F. E . Goodhue, for books furnished indigent stu-
dents, and stationery, 
J . F. White, for board of supervisors, 
F . E. Goodhue, for police badges, 
_J . B. Hale, money paid for record book, 
J . B. Hale, for board of selectmen, 
Seth Goodhue, " " 
J. B. Hale , for time and expense perambulating 
town line, 






























Dennis Webster, for time and expense perambu-
lating town lines, 
W. F. Langley, for cash paid out for interest on 
money and other expenses, 
James Stearns, for cash paid out and other ex-
penses as overseer of the poor, 
Amount of miscellaneous bills, 
Paid out for bounty on woodchucks : 
W. F. Langley, fqr cash paid on 594, _ 
J. B. Hale, for cash paid on 154, 
N. A.: Parker, for cash paid on 115, 
Dennis Webster for cash on 217, 
Amount paid for bounties, 
Paid for certificates of births and deaths : 
J. P. Elkins, 
J. B. N. Gould, 
M. M. Colby, 
D. P. Goodhue, 
H . A. Weymouth, 
F. E. Goodhue, 
Paid for digging graves : 
John P . Bean, 
Melvin A. rrenney, 
W. R. Barney, 
David H . Tewksbury, 


























Paid toWI: officers' bills : 
George Sleeper, supervisor, 
.J1arcus M. Morey, " 
J acob F . White, " 
Seth Gooq_hue, town clerk, including expense on 
returns of -uirths a11<l deaths , 
Julius B. Hale, 1 t seleetman, 
J. • A . Parker, 2d selectman, 
Denn ii:; Webster, 3d selectman, 
Warren F. Langley, ·town treasurer , 
James Steams, ov~rseer of the poor, 
.B-,red E. Goodhue, superintending school committee, 
JameR 0 . Buswell, collector, 
Fred E. Goodhue, auditor, 
Amount of town offi t·s bills, 
Paid for public watering places : 
Nelson Stevens, 
J. M. P illsbury, 
B. 0 . Keneston, 
Seth Goodhue, 
S. E. Philbrick, 
Dennis W ehster, 
J.P. Bean, 


























George H . Keneston, 
Samuel G. H ill's estate, 
Mrs. S. G. Hill, 
Thomas McLaughlin, 
Melvin A. Tenney, 









Paid by overtax on list of 1884, Jam es 0. Buswell, col-
lector : 
Daniel E. Colby, 
George White, 
George Knowles, 
J. Herbert Yeoman, 
P aid by abatement8 allowed on tax li st of 1884: 
Enoch J ones, 
George H. Keneston, 
" " scbool-liow~e tax , 
Frank J. Richardson, 
Clnra Sewall, 
John W. argent, 
tfr . Elijah Taft, 
Silas B. Prescott, 
Dennis W. Phelps, 
Non-resident highway taxes worked, 
A review of the sums paid out on orders : 
J ames Stearns, overseer of poor, 
For repairing highways, 
For breaking roads, 
On miscellaneous bills, 
For bounty on woodchucks, 
For certificates of birth and deaths, 
]for digging graves, 
For town officers' bills, 
For public watering places, 
By abatements on tax list of 1883, 
By overtax on list of 188-4, 
By abatements on tax list of 1884, 
Non-resident highway, being worked, 
































A.mount orde red to be paid for damage to sheep, $9.00 
REOA.PITULA.'-rION. 
Whole amount of money received, 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Paid out on notes , 
" State and county taxes, 
" school-hopse taxes, 
'· for school money, 








" for damage to sheep by dogs, 
Cash in treasury, J.54.43 
--~$6,501.73 
Rate per cent. on money tax, $1.82 on $100.00. 
OUTSTANDING DEBTS. 
List of notes bearing 4 per cent. interest : 
Stephen Felch, 
John M. Carr, 
A.lvah Chadwick, 
Mrs. Nancy Carr, 
Freemah ],ellows, 
Mrs. Sally F. Clough, 
Emma M. Heath, 
Mary A.. Cross, 
Susan M. Bunker, 
Ursula M. Buswell, 
Sumner J .. Olay, 
Mrs. Abigail 0. Poor, 
Fletcher Philbrick, 
Mrs . .A.biah Philbrick, 
0. F . Tru_ssell, 
Jonathan L. Langley, 
Mary A.. lfarnum, 



















Minnie J . Nelson, 
Willie A. Nelson, 
Samuel C. Waldron, 
George W. Atwood, 
Morrill Currier, 
Cynthia A. Brown, 
Mrs. Sarah J. Heath, 
Sarah J. Heath, guardian , 
Dennis Webster, 
Mabel C. Brown, 
George W. Whittemore, 
Harris G. Fisher, 
Lewis 'T. J ohnson, 
Ella J. Durgin, 
Minnie N. Buzzell, 
Frank L. Chase, 
Helen M. Morey, 
Lovina A. Heath, 
Lucinda Sanborn, 
Mary White, 
Mrs. Ellen W. 'Thompson, 
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S. E. & Ella Philbrick, trustees, 
Simeon P. Hall, 
Mrs. H annah Sanborn, 
W. F. Langley, guardian, 
Mrs. Lois Langley, 




























Whole amount of notes, $10,538.19 
Statement of indebtedness of the town of Wilmot, March 
1st, 1885: 
Amount of notes outstanding, 
Literary fund in treasury, 
Balanc of dog tax in treasury, 









Total debt, brought .forward, 
ASSETS. 
$10,826.91 
Due on notes held by town, $26.35 
'' on B. S. Keneston's note, 44.35 
'' fromJ . P . P rescott,011 tax list of 1882, 70.00 
" from L. M. Kenesto11, " 1883, 185.00 
" from James 0 . Bu swell , " 1884,1,952.30 
Cash in treasury, 154.43 
---$2,432.4-3 
Taken from the total debt, leaves the actual debt 
to he $8,394.48 
Showing a reducfam of the actual debt from last 
_year's report to be i2,322.15 
ln lar-;t yoa~·'s report ( a~d also others before), was reported 
among the assets, several notes due the town. One of 
those notes was clue from Mehiu A. Tenney ,-amount, 
$17 .47 ,-the selectmen considered it worthless, t herefore 
not reJ orted. Respectfully submitted, 
WARREN F. LANGLEY, Treasurer. 
This cer tifies that I have carefully examined the forego-
ing accounts of receipts and expenditu res, and find them 
correctly added, and Youchers for the same. 
F. E. GOODHUE, Auditor. 
Wilmot, l?cbrnary 25th, 1885. 
MEIHORANDITM OF DOG TAX FOR THE YEAH, 1884. 
Amount of dog tax assessed, $51 .00 
Bi ll s allowed and ordered to be paid for damage to sheep 
are as follows : 
,Joshua Holland, 
B . S. Keneston, 
,Joseph G. Brown. 






Leaviug a balance in treasury of $42.00 
WARREN F. LANGLEY, 'l'reas1Jrer. 
REPORT OF THE OVERSEER OF THE 
POOR, 
FoR THE YEAR ENDING JAN. 31sT, 1885. 
Cash paid out for the support of county paupers, for the 
year ending Jan. 31st, 1885 : 
Paid for the support of Nathaniel Brown. 
To W. E. Melendy, for goods furnished, 
J . P. Bean, for wood, 
Paid for the support of Daniel Prescott. 
$52.97 
22.69 
To Harriet Prescott, for board, -iis 78.42 
J ames Stearns, for clothing and tobacco, 14.02 
P aid for the support of Josephine Durgin. 
To John Durgin, for board, $78.42 
Paid for the support of Mrs. John Walker . 
.. To Mrs. C. 0. Chase, for board, $156.86 
J. P. Elkins, M . D., myd, att., 6.00 
Paid for the support of Mrs. Peter McKenzie. 
To J arnes McKenzie, for board, $05.35 
Paid for the support of Amanda Phelps. 
To James M. Pillsbury, for board, $65.35 
Paid for the support of Mrs. Mary St. Mary . 
To Abram. Austin, for board and nursing, $13.25 
H . A. Weymouth, l\L D., med. att. 8.25 
Seth Goodhue, for coffin, 10.00 
J. P. Bean, for digging grave, 3.00 
Rev. W . S. Morrill, for attending funeral, 1.00 









Paid for the support of George H. Keneston. 
To James Stearns, for supplies furnished, $6.03 
Seth Goodhue, for coffin, 10.00 
James M. Pillsbury, for digging grave, 2.00 
Eben .B1arnum, for taking to the depot, .50 
Paid car fare, .65 
James Stearns, for service at funeral, 2.00 
Paid out for the support of town paupers : 
MAMIE S. KEYZER. 
Paid M. M. Colby, l\L D., for med. att., 
To Annie L. H. Knowles, for work, 
Julia A. Severance, '' 
Ida Peaslee, " 
Angie Mason, " 
Lovanda J . Morrison, " 
Cora M. White, " 
Mrs. Lucy Boyd, '' 
Saphronia Heath, " 














MELVIN A. TENNEY. 
Paid Seth Goodhue, for coffin, 
EDGAR FOWLER. 
Paid Seth Goodhue, for coffin for Mrs. 
Fowler, 





The whole amount paid on town paupers to Jan. 
21st, 1885, is $218.89 
The whole amount paid on county paupers to Feb. 
1st, 1885, is 599.26 
The actual amount used to support the poor for the 




CaHh i11 the lia 11d of the oversee,· from last 
.Y ertr, 
Of town trea~·urer, 
$41.H5 
812.10 
Of' the county oi Menimack, 599.26 
--$1,453.31 
CASH PAID FOR COUN'l'Y PAUPERS. 
Paid for the ·upport of Natiianiel Brown, $70.66 
" " Daniel Prescott, 92.44 
" " J osephi.ne Durgin, 78.42 
" " Mrs. John W nlkcr, ld2.86 
" " Peter McKenzie , 65.35 
" " Amanda Phelps, 65.35 
" " Mary St. Ma ry, 38.00 
" -' George H. K eneston, 21.18 
CA.S H PAID FOR TOWN P UPERS. 
Paid for the Empport of Mamie ". KeyRer, 188.89 
" '' Melvin A. Tenney, 13.50 
" ·' Edgar Fowler, 16.50 
Paid Vv. F. Langley, county panper money, 






JAMES STEARN', Overi'.ieer of Poor. 
'I'his certifies that I have carefully examined tlw forego-
ing accounts of recejpts and expenditures, ,rnd find them 
properly en tered, correctly added, and \'Ouchcrs for the 
same. 
~'. E. GOODHUE, Auditor. 
Wilmot l?ebruary 26, 1885. 
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ReDort of the SnDerintendin[ School Committee. 
Citizens of Wilmot : You have had during the year wenty-six 
terms of school, taught by nineteen teachers ; eight of these were 
, residents of Wilmot. Though imperfect in some particulors, our 
schools have shown a gratifying degree of improvement. The 
teachers employed have manifested an interest in their work, which 
could not fail of valuable results. While much is being accom-
plished by our schools in their present condition, it is plain that 
reform in some particulars would give them additional value. 
Among the most prominent evils, is want of punctuality. It is 
mentioned here because it must be removed, if at all, by the 
parents. Teachers may advise in this matter, but they cannot 
control. Children will usually assign plausible reasons for tardi-
ness, and in the absence of positive testimony to the contrary, 
teachers will seldom venture upon more than verbal reproof. Were 
parents more fully to apprehend the nature of this difficulty, a 
remedy would be soon applied. Our schools would be . further 
benefitted by a more practical interest in them · on the part of 
parents and other citizens. Teachers cannot secure the best results 
unaided by those who control the pupils eighteen hours out of the 
twenty-four. Opinions respecting schools should not be based 
upon rumor, nor upon reports brought by the children. The pupil, 
whose misconduct has made hi1'n the subject of correction, has 
seldom a good word for his instructor. With the best intentions, 
children have not sufficient maturity of mind, and are not, as 
pupils, in a position to interp;·et correctly the feelings, or judge the 
conduct of the teacher. Parents should, therefore, suspend judg-
ment upon incidents of the school until consultation with the 
teacher, who, in most cases, will be able to make satisfactory ex-
planations. 'To place a just estimate, then, upon the work of our 
teachers we should learn, from personal observation , the condi-
tions, favorable or adverse, under which it is perfmmed .. 
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In the Superintending School Committee's Report of 1882, the at-
tention of the prudential ~ommittee was especially called to the laws 
whi ch should instru ct them in the performance of their duties, as to 
the payment of teachers before they return the register •(General 
Laws, chap. 89, sec. 6) . The teachers secure their pay, and the 
school co mmittee will probably rece ive the register sometime ; but 
it is very certain that they will not be accurately filled, or properly 
and promptly returned, so as to furnish the statistics necessary for 
his report to the State, thereby securing to the town its full propor-
tion of the literary money. T eachers seem to shirk this duty. 
If they can get the chance to leave town, and to return the register 
by mail, they seem perfectly happy. Gentlemen, will you not try 
to comply with the requirements of this law for the coming year, if 
for no other reason than to free yourselves from your oaths? Reg-
isters have been returned quite promptly during the past year, but 
it has been after the teacher has had his pay ; then any obligation 
to correct or re-write the report is gone beyond the authority of 
the law 
I purposely omit personal criticism of the teachers, for a puff 
from the pen of a school committee is not always conclusive evi-
dence of unusual ability on the part of the teacher ; nor is a dis-
paraging report from the same source always indicative of a poor 
school. It is exceedingly difficult to arrive at just conclusions as 
to the success of a school by simply spending a few hours in it; for 
sometimes it will appear better when the committee or some other 
person is ]Jresent, at least, in regard to deportment, and it may ap-
pear worse . 
As I have be n somewhat censured by a few because I have 
obeyed the law in regard to · t~xt-books, and thereby have freed 
myself from the oath of office, I wish to call the attention of such 
to a part of the Superintending School Committee's report of 1882, 
as follows : 
" 'The high prz"ces, which we have bun obliged to pay for arith-
metics, lzave long since rendered a change necessary. 'Therefore , 
a.fter much consideration , arrangements have been made with Wil-
liam Ware er' Co., ef Boston, by which, for the comz"ng year, the 
Franklin Arz"thmetz"cs, a much better series than those now in use, 
20 
may be obtai,zed at very low rates. Tlzis series is tlzerefore ado
pted 
as the lea-a/ aritlwzetics ef the town ." 
Your ttention is aiso called to the General Laws, chapter ~9
, 
section 1 r, with amendmen t, "Any text-book or series of t
ext-
books on one subject, which, on the tenth day of J uly, 1878, s
hall 
have been in established use ' in any school for a less time t
han 
three years, and any which shall be thereafter introduced by 
the 
school committee, shall continue in use therein for the t erm
 of 
five years from its introduction, and during that time no other t
ext-
book on the same subj ect, shall be used ( unless the prices for wb
ich 
new books are stipulated to be sold after their introduction s
hall 
be increa::;;ed by the publishers), excepting that one or more se
ries 
of readers may be used for supplementary reading ." 
With these facts before me, I wish to ask how I could avoid th
e 
use of the arithmetics before mentioned? I could see no le
gal 
way, therefore insisted on their being used in all the district scho
ols 
in town . 
Respectfully submitted , 
FRED. E. GOODHUE, 
Superintending School Committee. 


